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Yesterday, and indeed for s:,me days
previou~ly, certain coteries in the most
fl1:ibioualJle portion of tho R!lthmines
township were very much agitated by a
tmddcn and unexpected nwt•lation tbat
hlls l'reated considerablo confusion in the
dit1trict. Un Friday and Saturday the
matkr was whispered ubou(: but yesterday the !act whicb bas ert•ated thit1Lecam(1
very generally known. In bric! what bas
occurred is tbis:-There
resided, and still
rc:1ide in a rashional>le part of H.!ltbminefl,
a family consisting of a mother, who is a
widow, two or three sou!!,and three ladies,
sisters-at all event uu.,y wtro tiuppoaed to
be so. 'l'he family were held in tho highest
respect and estetJm, and until this ilw1dent
occurred their hou11ehold was undisturbed
by any out-of-the-way occurrence. Two
or the young ladies were prepossessing in
o.ppearanct, and gifted w1tll manv accompllt1hments. The third-the t.ldes"t,we believe-was not devoid of good looks either,
and possesed a certain amount of musical
culture which was di~played effeotlvely
at numerous re-unions, parties, and evening asstJmbllee about the nelgbborhooll,
She also developed a remarkable talent
tor drawing. She was frequently met
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where !or her good looks and acoompli~hmen ta. She was an ad011r11ble tennis
player; and waa altogether an agreeable-
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!i~~t ~nc!t~1!e~f i~o-:r~~\g~b!t
nounced tbat she was about to proceed to
to London to complete her etudie&
in the South Keneiogton School or Art,.
and naturally the news caused some interest among her acquaintance,, She came
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their house to see her. What was tbe astoniskment or tbe visitors when the mothercalmly announced
that her "daughter " was a boy, and then the quondam
Mies--entered
the room drease<1in mucullne attire, bavlng completely abandoned
the cbaraoter whiok ebe or he (ae we must
now call him) bad been so long assuming
or ·a girl. The incident gave rise to great
perturbation among the acsiuaintsnoes of
the family, and as a result no little unpleasantneaa bas occurred. Those who
knew the young gentleman as Miea-are
extremely aeto::lillbed at the turn affairs
have taken, 'l.'hey find it hard to believethat such a deoeptien could have gone on
tor years without any euepioion e.t:the real
circumstances being entertained.
The
young man bas been regarded as a girl,
!rom bis infancy. He went to school as a
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sudden announcement o! hie true position
in society bas naturally caused some commotion amc,ng tbe acquaintances o.t:the
young man, wblle the incidentforme ssub- .. •
ject ot comment to those who do not
Know the family and have become aware.
or the occurrence.

